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OBSERVATORY TO AID 

LUNAR RESEARCH 


Monash University is building its own observatory 

lor research and undergraduate leaching at 
Gembrooh, 25 miles from Monash. 

PROFESSOR SELBY SMITH: 
A "LIBERAL 
EDUCATOR" 

Juat belon: Euter, Prof_ 
Ilic;lwd Selby Smith left Mo..... to 
take up .. _iDIIKllt .. bood of the 
_ CoIJqoe of A_J!du.catiOD iD 
Hoban. 

Prof....... Selby Smith bad heeD 
Deaa of the FOA:UIty of EagiDeering 
since ita inception in 1964. 

The Vice-OwaccUor, Dr. J. A. L . 
Matheaon, wrote the following.... 
appreciation of the dean'. work for 

full we of and soon built
the Reporter: . up a livdy and staff who wereWhen it .... decided to establilb -a 

ready to come here of hisFaculty of FA"cotion at yo..... the lint tepUlation and that of his profesoorialODd most impoItaDt questioo was whom to 
colleagues: tbcsc be chose DOt so much __t II DeoD, fel" it Is our pncti<:e 11m: 
because of their reputation as '~cducatol1" 

to h_ fulkime deans rather than but heeauae, -as psychoJosists.-oocioIosJsU,p...- occupyinc- the position in 
expc:rta on educational mclSUIelllent 01'

rotation. handicapped ehiIdnon as the case miplt he,
RicbIrd Selby SmiIh was It that time they"'.... . anowlodp:d apertI in • _ of Scotdl CoJJose ODd wen 

Jl"A'XtgDised field olacholanhipo_mown as a Jint-c::lu:a edgrinktra&or. an A • ....n as building a mnukabIo facultyeducator with -.. _ _ - on 
inside the uniw:rsity, Selby Smith 

~nce in _ fieIIIs, ODd a man of 
influenced educational thOUBht and practice_lOll __ ODd _ lmaclnation. He 
ouUide it Ihrouib hi. work with such bodies

had a JeCOrd of success as a t:eacher. a as the AuslJatian College of Education and
headmaster ODd IS an official ill mole than V.U.s.E.B. His ....y on teacher training in
one local education authority ill Britain. Victoria will in the end, I am sure, prove to 

]be questioo arose ·as to whether he he ~ influential in lelliQg some fresh air
would banSplant from the school wodd to into a musty ·situation.
the unmnity ...odd. "IIlez.: .... those who He .... left us for posim teaSOns, which 
SlY that this COIIDOt he doDO, but Selby do him ctedit. In Tasmania h. hopes to weld 
Smitb showed that if thete io a 11IIe thele is the existing teachen' eon~ into the new. 
at least ODe exception, Cor in seven mort College cit Ad....cod Education of which he 
yean be has built 10 outst.ncfing faculty. is to he head: this is a modus opel3lldiHe had two _t .......tops at least: he 


which he .... 10"11 advocated and to whichwas ..,., to _t hio own staff from the 
he now wishes to dedicate the last decade of 

very tqinnin&, ODd b. enjoyed the Yonash his wort.:ing life; we wish him well 
system of JelaliDl die number of profeason For my own part I regret his departure
ill • faculty to the number of _ts. ("Ibis ¥mY much: he acted as my deputy and as 
~dy obvious step bas not been widely Acting VicoChanceUor for more thaD a year
adopted in AustnIia ill the pili so that and I came to teIy on him as an intelliJ!ent,
molt, if not .... other education faculties eancIid and reliable ad~, and .. a staunch 
ba~ only had 0 ... profe""" until reeendy, friend. 

Students plan ANZAAS trip 

UNDIlRGRADUATEs In the bioIop:aI Crossley (psycholosY) ProfeSsor Dunn and 

__ at II........... -. buy_the 
 Prof....,r N.... (educatiOll).
loot f... -. ~ _II have 
__ a tIip up toB_ to attend Ihe • Footnote - studenll in the Monash 

UDiveJlity Biology Society .... used - toKoy :14·28 ANZAAS ...r_ 1lavdJin&. They _ 0.....- field trips to
Not content with a mete five days in the EiJdon and they have future trips planned..... the _II will he IeaviD& Melbourne 

for Corranderk Bushland at Healesvillio and
by nil OIl May IS 1IDIi.uri>'q bock on June -lit. BulleL The Briabane trip is the IiratI. 

inteJltate ODe lor the ltudents.The lint _II: will he spout about 100 
miles north ol Brisbane, probably in the 
Nooa Hoods Natio.ooI Park, and during the 
aeeoDd weell: Ihe _u wi! stay It 
campina 1")1..........B_. 

The ANZAAS eonf_ is divided into 
23 sections, eaeb coverq • __Ie 
diaeipIiDe ODd the _III ol partiouIar 
Inten:st to the _<nil .... zooJosy, botany, 
aeoJosy, lj!dculture ODd forerby, 
_pby, microbiology and imIDInoloBY, 
pbY>iokJBy, biochemistry, psychoJosy and 
antbropoJosy. 

Amo"ll the _OlDie stalf from Yonash 
takiDB part It ANZAAS .. Professor 
Warren, Dr. -0, Dr. Lee, Dr. Roberts 
(zooJosy), In. Cboudlill (botaay), Dr. 

The observatory, shown in the 
architect's sketch below, will bouse a 
40 . em. reOecii"ll tdescop• . It could 
be opm by the end of the year. 

The obtavatory has resulted from 
the combined efforla of the ScieDce 
and ElljIineering facultiea. 

It will be on the top of Mt. Burnett, 
on land leased for 10 yean from a 
farm~, with the option 'of a five-year 
extension.. 

The teletcope wu built by 'an 
amateur, Mr. L . Jcffree:, in Bend!go. He 
died before the tdescope was 
completed and it was wasting away in 
the backyard of a BCDdigo bouse. 

In 1968 Monuh bought the 
telescope and over the past two years 
it bas beeD restored by the Pbysics 
Department aad the Mechamcal 
Engineering Department. 

A Science and Engineering joint 
committee, headed by Professor K. C . 

. Westfold, has been guiding t.hia project 
for 2 years. An operating committee 

will lOon be established to co-ordinate 
observatory research and teaching. 

"{be undergraduate teachiQg 
program will include the techniques of 
accurate astronomical observation. 

Tours of the observatory by 
secondary school studenll arc 
proposed. It is boped to II><: the 
observatory ' to stimulate general 
community interest in observational 
astronomy and public tours are a 
possibility. 

Dr. Deane Blackman, senior lecturer 
in mechanical engineering, hopes to 
study lunar occuh.ationa - the study of 
stars being blocked out by the moon 
to dctennine positions of the moon. 

Dr. Denis Coates, senior lecturer in 
physics, will be collaborating with the 
University of Tasmania in studies of 
stellar atmospheres using optical 
spectroSCopy. As a long term project 
the Physics Department will measure 
the ligbt .output from the planet 
Jupiter, to help determine the nature 
of the planet's great red spOL 
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First the United States, then 
Europe. Now it's here . ' .' . 

THE 

SOCIOLOGY 


BOOM 

By W. H. SCOTT 

The rapid expan8ion of lhe n ..mber of 8tudent8 8tudying Professor of · Sociology 
8Ociology, which set in iu· Europe about ten year8 ago and 
in the USA 80mewhat earlier, has now hit AU8tralia, and 

of a 'quota' OD act-juiou; eveu witIa
particularly Monash. this, Dumben of course coatiDue to 

incroue, for the risbu of otudenu 
&beady in the uniftnity mult he 
reopected, and the lize of 011 y....Here, the numb or has doubled, at all influences have diminished elsewhere, 

after the Flnt thorefore ezpandL
levels, in onc year; a similar, but but they penial bere. 

Moreover, sociology students,somewhat lesser, increase has occurred A prof_rial philosopher at 
perhaps more so than others, pressat New South Wales, and significant Sydney bu recently repeated the 

expansion haa alao taken place at the contention that aocioJogy is a 'solt regularly and rightly for 
qualitativt improvements in teachiDl.·few other universities offering the option', which any mediocre student 

Further, firma, educationalsubject, and in the advanced colleges. cau. IUcceufuUy wafOe his way 
institu tions, social welfare agencies,This 'boom' poses two sets of through - and to this lie attri>u.... iu 
and others, increasingly ICe ,ociologyquestions. We must tty to understand popularity. 
as relevan t to their activities; this leadswhy it has· occwred, and the problems 1 have never, either in EUrope. the 
to mOWlting requests for consultation,which it creates, botb internal and USA or Australia,_ found this I 
advice, research, and so on. This is allexternal, if we are to cope effectively attitude at all marked amoDl students, 
to the good, but it increases strain inwith it. nor woukll expect to do so. 
the short run.The basic reasons arc positive, and Sociology, for almost all students 

N. regards employment, thenot difficult to state in general terma, coming to university, is a 'new' 
situation has not been satisfactory inalthough the precise m;mnor in wbich subject, ~ which they have not 
the past, but it is changing quickly,they operate in individual cases is Dot experienced before and therefore arc 
and could well snowball in the nextalways easy to diacern. Broadly, the often hesitant to embark on; moreover 
2-~ years.growing 'social concern' of modern during their first year, for this and 


youth Is the basic factor. other reasons, they frequently 

Today, adolescentl are aware of the experience difficulty with it, and for Field is expanding 

social and political world about them most it does not "click' until towards 
to an extent that was not evident in the end of that year. In the fir't place, the sociology 
the put, at least on the same scale - It is a 'new' subject, which many graduate, in relation to teaching, will· 
aDd this of coune is Dot UDI'datcd to find hard at · fIrSt, and this is not be no worse off than other Arts 
Ibe expansion of leCondary and higher surprising, for it demands both a new graduates; the subject Is usually taken 
education. approach and the in teUectuai rigour of with a traditional teaching subject, and 

Earlier maturation, and the - many established disciplines - and aociaI 'tudies itself Is now expandiug 
emergence of a morc 'permissive' 1Jl0re than some1 rapidly in the aecondary schools and 
pattern of rdationa in some middle The immediate problems arising are colleges. 
class families, which tolerates and ' two - the tremendous strain on The number of teaching and 
often cncoUJ"3&cs the development of Departmental resources, and the researcb posts at tertiary level is 
questioning attitudes towards social employment opportunities for .increasing, and will expand even mort: 
and political arrangements, bave also graduates. rapidly in the future. 
been important. The expansion haa occurred at the Add to these factors the unsatisfied, 

time when Monaah, in common with and woneniJ\g, shortfall of trained 
Demand for "relevance" most other universities, is nearing its people in the whole field of social 

total under-graduate population, and welfare, and the awakening interest ofThe emergence of a 'social welfare' its resources are virtually "frozen' at industry in ,ociologists, and the futureorientation in most advanced the present level. appears rosy.economics in the past 25 years has also No new additional staff are available Although development may becontribu ted to the evolution of for allocation, and although the rather slower here, it could well beattitudes to education. Hence the situation has been alleviated to some that the situation in England duringgrowing demand that a good 'general extent by re.distribution, the staff : the past few years may be repeatededucation', or intellectual training, student ratio in lOCiology is 1 : 22. and sociology graduates become, atshaD also be 'relevant' to the world This situation bu led to the least temporarily, one of the scarcestabout us. ~iology, because of the umortunak, but Deceteary, imposition "labour market resOurces.nature of ita subject matter, is seen as 
p"0viding this. 

In Australia, to a greater extent A TIME FOR ANSWERSthan elsewhere, there arc also negative 
[. cancer to 'overpower thefacton. Wbilst these are I... .:.The thoual!lJ of lenny, the 

world,14-y....0111 "'ualtte, of Mooashimportant, they are nonethdess - To- push the old in a dim darkemployee, Mrs. Nonn. Pesree.supportive of the basic influences. 
corMrThere is a certain reaction against Are the YOUng w perish on 

traditional Arts subjects, or at least drugs1 
some of them, which seems to have at What is w happen to the world? W ill the young and 
least three aspects. Doo"",d to destruction? undernourilhed die from starvation 

There is the survival of the Is mOIl wdestruct him..lf? in under privileged countrie,' 
'bonding' system in teacher· training: hai::lerish throUllh IOGr, greed and Wi" the sky faU in, 

The .... wdry up' 
adequate range of other careers for 
the tack, at least hitherto, of an 

1. m.n to 6Uf!ocate himoelf Will the mountrriM crumble, 
throUllh ""0/11 building' faU to the ground? ·Arts graduates; and the believed 'lack 

Will m.n thTOUllh greed fOl' Will m.n build thingl too bil fOl'of rdevance' of some Arts subjects to moMy de.Iroy hi"...lf? him..,lf to handle'the problems of the day. Tbese 

Theatre now a 
"meaningless 

ritual" 
~t and Monish 'EnaJiIh literature 

graduate, John Rometil. 2S, has .troog id_ 
OD Australian theatre • some hanh words 
but also a fair depoe of optimism for its 
future. 

John, with two other young playwrights 
has ju.t bad a book published by Penguills 
"Plays" by Buzo, Hibberd and Romeril, 
ediled by Gracme Blundell. 

Frankly, John ian't too ben on 
colIYentional Austra1lan tbestre: "U bas 
become IOmet/lina of • meaningless ritual". 

'''I'he conventional bourJeols theatre iI a 
comfortable sort 01 place where DO one 
canos "'IY mucb or II IelrlbIY affected - aD 
thot 11_ Important Is thol you are . 
aeen to be at the theatre." 

Jobo believe. the power of the 
conventional theatre to get into and affect 
·the 1M.of the IpOCtSton iJ "'IY small. 

1bo type of tbestre performed-by the 
'Australian Pelformina Group was at last 
getting back towards the community. "We 
·attempt to deal with issue, relevant to the · 
community," John said. '''We are trying to 
show people thot theatre can deal with their 
problems and their lives." 

Jolin said tho APB had ,\qed street 
theatre productions at Vietnam Mo.ratorium 
demonstrations May Day oelebntionB and in 
Carlton car parks and street!. 

Also during f&ctolY toun IpoDsored by 
·the Ama1pmaled Engineering Union, the 
SlOUP took short didactic play. to the 
factory and perfonned them at lunchtime 
for the workers. 

John is in_.1ed in potitically instructi>e 
theatre. "['m not convinced. that, 
conventional theatre can't stand a greater 
number of works with quite blatlDt political 
imp1icationlt" he said. 

"The Way thot Brecht works in tbestre 
proves it can be effective, and doubtless this 
is happening in a number of socialist 
countries whe~ theatre is being used to 
underline the ideological. .tlDce of the 
whole regime." 

Jolin said his criticism of conventional • 
bou'B"oiJ theatre also appUed to .tudent 
tbestre. "The tbestre you get at the 
university, played by and presumably for 
students, should be much more oriented 
towards the existence of the student body 
as a community: 

"It should be aimed much more than it is, 
if it is to succeed anyway, at the intereats, 
aapriations, bopes of tbst body. 

'UCIe are no regular lunch hour 
performancea, ,..war Wednesday sftemoon 
performances or performances erupting 
becauae of some sort of occasion - the 
arrival of an important ftsure in goftrnment 
- or when a crowd gathen." 

John said despite his ·"itches" about 
conventional theatre and student theatre, 
improvements were on the way. uA number' 
of good young dramatists exist and it 
doesn't seem bopelessly optimistic to 
predict that w1tJ1in the next decade there 
wiD be the birth of a significant national 
tbestre. 

"This will not be born In the traditional 
theatre. - they are not sufficiently interested 
In puttins in the backBround_work'! 

is oo"",one ",ain better than 
Hitler the evil id... to power the 
world, 

WtOpeoce ever come to ~ 'MVer 
ending IIHlTOr . 

Will he drink and driJJe·himulf w 
deathr 

Or wiU hit inlJentions eventually 
kill him_If? 
_ Then at.ai!a wiU women take over, 
~ world from men and .aw "the 
world? 

I. the air and food w /tut' 

Will he lItay on the earth' 

Or will oome a/wn d,.Iroy it fOl' 


him for them..lvco. that's if the.... 
anything lett Of it worth taking' 

What is to happen to the UJOTId' 
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Plants that WHEY BEYOND A JOKE 

come back 


to life 

- "RESUilRECTlON" planu - planu 

African witch docton attnbute m>&ical 
powen • were arno,. the three suitcales of 
planu Dr. Donald GiIr brought back 
recently to the Botany Department after a 
three month study tour in South Africa. 

Dr. GalI found that tbeae 'magical' plants 
could literally come back to life after drrinI 
out. 

"My diJcoveries mean a doub~ of the 
known number of theJe 'resurrection' 
plants," Dr. Golf told the Reporter. 

."My work Will be conoeotrated on 
deveiopinl th••1rIln.... he said. "It may be 
possible to undertake a proJorwed b.-lins 
_ to develop economically ....cui 
plants in Australia with tbeae drought 
resistant properties.·' 

Dr. Golf said the South African species 
predominanUy grew on rocky surfaces 
wIlere the lOll dried out rapidly after rain. It 
thus required a special plant process that 
allowed for the recovery of protoplasm after 
stresses that were latal to most plants. 

"The opecies I've brought back wiD be 
used to detennine the basis of these opecial 
properties and their protein compoaitioo," 
Dr. Golf said. 

Dr. Gaff was aided in his work by a 
SIOOO grant from the Water Research 
Foundation plus travelling expenses from 
the University. 

"No work ol this Idnd has yet been done 
in Australia and "'ry littl. elaewhere in the 
world," Dr. Gaff said. 

''Th... plants ha", pmiously been 
considcted as curiosities other than as. 
subjects (or intensive investigation",·· 

Dr. Gaff hope. to work on the physiolOlY 
and biolchemlstry of the planu with 
"'IanisatIon. ouch as the CSIRO tropical 
pastures section. . 

WANT A SPEAKER? 
The Mo_ Deba..." Socloty has 

1OIuo_ 10 pJOride apeakm fo< local 
cunldlDlty poapl who want I10II1OOIIO 10 
_th..... 

The Idea started with Prof.ssor t . M. 
.Swan, who says be and other members of 
the UniveISity cannot meet all the requests 
to addrCSl R.otary luncheons, Lions Oubs. 
parent', groups, church orpniJations, and 
otherbodiea. 

He asked Graeme Ayers, the debating 
president, if the society could help and the 
s1Udcnts _led the challeng • . 

Graesne said about 12 members would be 
able to talk on Monash and universities 
lIOJ1e..ny. He also said that with advance 
warning the society could marwe speakers 
on specifIC topics not concerned with 
universities. 

Gtaeme can be contacted through the 
lOCiety box in the Union building. (But 
please don't Inundate the poor fellow!) 

The Debating Society has 55 members. 
Recently it won the Victorian A Grade 
Debating competition for the Ag. Shield. 

think of pOllution .nd lnevlhlbly 
thlngl Ilk. petrol fu...... _ ... 
....u.....nd ....... Iprlng to mind. 

These an: the well known cu.lprita, kept 
constantly 10 the fore by the m~1a. 

Actually the pollutIon threat goes deeper 
- even involvin& the seem1ngly haJm!eas 
IUbstances wid' and whey_ . 

The disposal of dairy whey has been the 
IUbject of a Muter's thesiJ by Gordon 

Sewards, 24, a graduate of the Univenidad 
de 10. And .., II_I£, South America, and 
of Melbourne Unlvenlty. He has been 
workins In the Deportment of Olemical 
En&ineeriog at Monash since February wt 
year. 

The explanation of the .wry waste 
disposal problem is somewhat technical but 
accordinl to Gordon it is fonows: 

"One litre of whey requires nearly all the 
diasoIved oXYlcn present in 4000 litres of 
water for th. biokJIical sUbilisatIon of its 
oxidilable organic matteJ'. 

" As lOOn as the dissolved oxysen is 
depleted in any natural watclWay aD the 
aquatic life quickly dies and the water 
acquires unpleasant odoun and looks 
dreadfUl." 

Gordon said in 1968 it was estimated that 
the Australian dairy industry produced 
approximately 250 million gallons ol_ 
aDd casein whey annually. This was 
equivalent to the annual disclwge ol 80 
million pound, of BOD - biological oxygen 
demand - the amount of oxnen required 
for · the biological stabilisation of the 
oxdizable organic matter present in a waste. 
~ ImOUnt 01 80 mllion pouDds iI 

equlnIent to do. _t ol BOD 
cIiocharpI In domootic -. by a city 
willo a populatioD of lImoot 2 mllloo. 

"In other words the amount of oxygen 
needed to itabllise all that whey is the same 
as the amount of oxygen needed to stabilise 
sew"e In a city of 2 million people:' 

Gordon added a further dislurl>ing 
statistic: "An average Australian dairy 
factory may d~harge about 15,000 gallons 
of whey per day. which is equivalent to the 
domestic 5eWase discltarged by a city with a 
populatIon of 40,000." 

Whey "jult clumped" 
"It is doubtful whether the-whey would 

be ;U1owed Into the local sewerage system 
and . $0 without any other treatment 
facilities, the whey is often cliacJwsed on to 
land or just dumped into any available water 
stream. 

'"When the "hey is not treated· before 
beq put into a water course, the water will 
quiclcJy become polluted and the life it 
supports will be threatened," Gordon said. 

"The costs of nonna! treatment processes 
can be velY high and would put some 
smaller Victorian dairies out of business if 
adopted by them." 

Gordon said Irrigation of land with whey 
in limited quantities could be advantageous 
due 10 the fertilizinl ability of nitrogen and 
Jilosphorus present in whey. 

,Med.-students' conference 

MONASH modlcll ,_nls are 

oopoIaIna a coof.....ce to ~ a_ by 
about 300 uodor-paduate _ts from 
In_tato, New ZeaIand and N.... Go_ 

It will Nn for aeven days from Sunday, 
May 23, and Will b. hdcI at th. Morwil 
Medical Schoo~ Alfred Hospita1, and the 
Alexander Theatre. 

A wide range ·ol contro..rsiid medical 
topics wI! be aired - drugs, family planoinl, 
road accid.nts and brain SWIer}'. 

HiBhlllbu of IIIks Include - Maociate 
Prolessor Ian TllIDU On '~reud and 
Football"; Prof';""r H. A. F. Dudley On 
modical teaJn.t In Vietnam; Prof. J. 
Bcnstc:in on diabetics; Dr. MOIl Cass IUIII 

.MONASH OPOITEI 

Dr. L. B. Geff.n 00 drup and the police 
SUlIeon, Dr. J. Binel, on road acc:identl. 

A discussion on sexual attitudes and 
knowied&e ol medical students is also 
planned. 

For mote detais COntact the colIVention 
director, BNoe Waxman at the Monuh 
University Medical Undergraduates Society 
olfice at the Alfred, ext. 2792. 

, The Monash University Table Tennis 
QuI> is also involved in an AustraIia-wlde 
event dwiDg the vacation. The club Will play 
hoot I!> about 100 playen from all Slates in 
the intor·vanity competitions 10 be held at 
the Albert Puk stadium from May 17 10 
May 21 . It', the fust moe Monasb has 
hooted the competition. 

However in Australia the amount ofland 
ilVailable for irt@ation was limited and 
excessive application on this land could 
destroy f.rtiIe areas. 

;:"Whey does have some commercial value 
due to ita: OIIanic content," he said. 

"It baa been used quite extensively as 
livestock feed, but Ihl! method of disposal 
requires a reasonably sized farm adjacent to 
tbe flairy tactory, as transportation costs 
could prove prohibitive." 

Gonion. said a variety of therapeutical 
and pharmaceutical products had been 
developed from whey. plus a number of 
human foods and beverages. 

But, in Australia and oveneas. these 
commercial processes did Dot account for 
the ial!e volum.s of whey d~harged 
aMually. 

A method ol disposins of whey was 
necessary. One of the aims of the 
work carried out In the Monash waste
treatment laboratory- was to establish 
the most economicai biological treatment 
process for the disposal of whey. 

Gordon sUd that as all wastes were 
different, they required different 
treatments. 

Two-stage proc••• 
"' bcIIowo dlat , hay. found out cdterla 

_ should pady ~ the cleYeiopmeot 
ol a two Il1&O pJOCOll for the _tment of 
whey." 

The first JUge -of this pJOCOU was 
high-rate anaerobic di8estion. which 
occuned in the absence of oxysen. Two 
main producu of the decoroposition of 
"'Ianic materials are obtained - simple 
organic acids and a gaseous mixture of 
cari>on dioxide and methane. The main 
advantap of this process was in the value of 
the gas as a fuel to operate the plant. 

Accident reports 
Monash had 101 "Injuries and dall8.rous 

occuuences" last year, acoor<l.q to a JePOrt 
issued by the Univorsity Safety Committee: 

Science had 42 accident reportS; Medicine 
25; Central Services 14; Englneerinl 9; 
North·East Halls 8; library 2 and ArU 1. But 
ECOPS, EducatIon, Law, Union and 
Administration did not make any reports. 

3 

WHEY (and other) pollution line, the 
1110_ 0/ G lake near Colac in 
Victoria', W ..tem Dio/rict. 

The second stage was an 
activated sludge unit whicll treated the 
partially d.esled whey. 

GonIooo IIopeo Ibe AurlDllu .wry 
bIustry wit become In_ ill an 
optimlled dOIIp for a tw<HIIp bioiop:al 
_tment plant Co< lIIe complete_.tioa of wiley and ~ olber 
.wry

"This could perhaps be in the form of • 
paclu!ae plant which could be attached to 
each dairy, just as the amall _ ..... 
packase units are used for homes in 
newJy-developed arcu around Melbourne. 

"I would hope that, if sucoe..t\I~ Ihl! 
methnd of 01pnic disposal could be applied 
to lUI)' strong organic waste.'0 

FIRST GRADUATE 
loa U"IuIwi, Iec_r In aecoanlill8 and 

finance, ...b_ the Ibst anduate ill Ibe 
M_ ol AdmiaIstratIoo 1n1JOduced by the 
Economlca Faculty in 1968. 

Mr. UJquhart, 26, who 'tudied part-time 
- for the post-graduate degree, was awarded 
biJ degree at a graduation ceremony on 
April 29. H. also received a medal and S500 
for the Beck:inpalc manaaement .~d. 

Mr. lhquhart', thesis was on tbe Ie",,"," 
of·share prioeL He hu been recommended 
for _PhD. 

Limit on application. 
Th. University has been foo:ed to reject 

160 studenu from its poaI-paduato Master 
ol AdlIlioisntion depee. 

This year 220 gradualtlll oppIied for the 
60 places available - 130 more oppIicaots 
than in 1969 and 70 more than in 1970. 

The graduate prepam was maugurated in 
1968 and already has one of the largest 
intalces of graduate students in ma_ent 
in Australia. 

TAKEOVER BID? 
A _ be_ Politi", and 

Economics wOl be soIomniIed at Hugbeldale 
Co_tIooal Olurdt on May 15 when Dr. 
Hugh Emy, lecturer in politia, marries Miss 
Elizabeth Oolter, leaetary to Profe.aor 
IliaCI, of ecollOl1lica. 

., '. 1971 



RESEARCH MAY ''Symbo/o//reet/om'' 

HAVE TO "GO 

TO THE WALL" 


- Professor C. G. Phillips 
It was being freely said in Britain, by journalists 

and politicians that, at a time when universities were ex
pandiJ18 f!lster than the GNP, teachill8 would have to take 
.precedence over research, Profe880r C. G. Phillips told a 
recent graduation ceremony. 

ProC. Phillips. Ptofessor of 
Neuro-Physiology at Oxford University. was 
pvq IIIe Oc:caidonal Add",... 

··..In ·Britain.IncRaSing numbers of people 
with IIIe neco,..y school-leariqJ 
quoliC"ocations will be claimq the rigIlt to 
k:rtiIuy edUClltio..... Prof. Phillips told IIIe 
1!IlId....... 
~ tile Gooomment cu't "'ConI to 

poy botll C.. dIia .... Cor -..... &ince 
lJaMaity people would Ore to,;ve ..... 
of. ..... time to -... die '- IUm.,e,., 
II II boioB CIOdy aid, by pditio:Uao .... 
juumolilll, tllal -... wi! ....., to tate 
p__ .... -.:II wi! • ..., to., to 
dIe...u." 

Work will go 
on at Oxford 

A IIIIiqooe __ of _ 

_Del tile YiIit to die MOIWh 
Dop..-t of I'IIYIliolo&Y by Oxford 
prof...... ProCeuor C G. l'IIiIlip.. 

First of all he has done a "tum 
aboue' with Professor Porter from the 
Monash Department oC Physiology. Back 
in tho 1960s Prof. Porta: worked in Prof. 
l'I!iliPs' labo ..tory a, Oxford. and now. 
PiaC. PblDips Is here Cor tbree montJU to 
work with Prof. Porter's poup. 
, From here it seta a wee bit 
oomplicated. 

Prof. Poncr has been suportising Mr. 
Jon Hore. 25 , for a PhD. One 01 Mr. 
Hore's cninjnm was Professor Pbillips. 

Mr. HOI1' "l!IlIduaU4!" aI die sam. 
time as Prof. Phillips. At the evening 
paduation """""OIly on April 16. ProC. 
Phillips was awarded an Honorary 
DesI1lo of Doctor oC Scimce .... gave 
tho OccasIonal AddI1lss. 

At the same ceremony Mr. Hore was 
_uded his PhD for a thesis on "Some 
'_tor functions oC the pyramidal tract 
"of. tho bnlllMailed Poaum." 

Prof. Pll.illips is in Australia as a 
Nuflioid Vililinl ProfessO<. Mr. H"", has 
a Nuffieid Commonwoalth Travellin8 
Award and wiD be going to' Britain later 
this yeu - that's rilht - to work with 
Prof.. PblDips at 9xCord. 

The JelCU'ch of these men involves 
cletermininS how messaps 1ft: sent to 
mulClei ...(limbs from ca ities - .iii~thi 
bdio which control movement. 

. 

It bad been suggested that student 
numbers could be doubled by dividin& them 
into two 1bIII .. with aitemalinl terms and 
vacations. 

Another idea WaJ thai flrft-depeecoo_ should be cut to two yean, .... that 
some students only lbouJd continue tor one 
or two yean more. 

"As for research. our critics in Britain 
may be rigIlt in thinking that "'me of it is 
oecond..... and doesn't d_rve to be' 
mpporl<d by pubtic fund .... Prof. PhiIJipo 
said. 

" What is mo~ important is that the 
public's altitude to ocientilic discovery has 
~. Pooplo may stiD be sympathetic to 
medbJ ....arclI. but they think that 
enough bas aiI1'ady been discovered in the 
Ivory Tower to provide Cor the satisfaction 
of _ .....nable human needs. 

' "Future emanations from the Tower. 

they may think. are lil:ely to lind practical 

applicltion ~nIy in continuing destruction 

of the environment, aenetic ensineerirw. 

computeriud invasion of privacy, and. eftJ: 

more frisbtful weaponry. 


"In tryq 10 beIp IOrt all thIa out, ......

_1iaI& .... Univeaily people, ll... .,t to 

do .... toooIh tIIintins about til. _ of 
doe COIIIDlunily _ the Univeaitioa .... 
_ Councill are tryq. to _ ..... 
about OUr OWl! attitudoo to ~ .... --- ... 

" In particular, wbi.ch of our PJeSel1t ' 
pnctioes ought we to defend as esoential, 
whatever othen we may .haw to asree to 
dispen.. with until the community wishes, 
.... can offord. to pay Cor thorn?.. 

Prof. PbiIlips said that in its cultun1 
_to -ell, _or pure or applied. 
.... really • notunl.xtension orp....-. 
undeqraduale teadIins. 

"Sunly it ought to continue in 
Unlwnities as well as In_t..... be said. 

R_ 
Students ought to be able to meet people 

wIlo _ked 10 R......,h lnstitu.... 
Mlgntioe oC ocientiats between department& 
.... institutes would be valuable. 

A Cew yean .... Lord Fioley warned the 

Britiab ·that in their _nomic dill-.",Ilties 

their _ wore their moa valuoble ....L 


ProC. PbIIipI bad 1Om0 kind wonls to aay 
about Monash. "ScbolBn ail ener die wodd 

_ been watdlina! with admiration the .... 

of. ··Mo_ ClOIiI bare earth to a major· 


. naIional .... international UnMnity in the 

_ oC a Cew sbort yean," be said. 

'"lbe wiIl-powor and tile In-risoralinl 
........oC sbared p_ ....51 Imp"", every 

oewoomeJ:." 

Computer prize for Monash man 

.. 

MR. A'. Y. MONTGOMERY, _lor 
Iecbnr in information 1Ciance. ... .... 
...rdId • naioMl prize for • paper on tt.tII...-... 

It was ~.. to Mr. Montgomery last 
month by 1110 A ...... aI..n COmpute< Society 
Inc. arc! consists of a m_ arc! $250 _ . 

.'1:... 
It is catlat the A.N.C.C.A.C. 'Prize after the 
soclety's former title. Australian National 
COmmittBe on Computation and Automatic 
COntrol• 

The 18__• "Soma A!pOC1S of 

Data Proceaing Management in Australia:' 
.argued • strong CM8 for more ma.gement 
training in Electronic Data Processing. 

co",,,..lftorata "'J::"~~....!! 
Beft/lGli "" over tlic:iotG',.

Seniot- ledurer in li~guislics 

bo • OOUIItry .OJe then ... DO 0Idinuy 
_ooatic IIFII peopI. must lind symbols 
10 __ ... pdI_ wUL In EIIt 
Pdi&tu -1leDpI, ~ II ...h a &ymboL 
It cannot be cnJIbed by W..t Pakiltoni 
.troop&. 

How...r 10,* and diCfJCUit the military 
ocwpation of the country may become, it is 
clear that the Bengali language wi! win. 

And the _t .... w..t oC Paltialan wiD be 
ell"octivdy divided wbothor the Cormaluoily 
of the tederation is mamtained by toree or 
DOL 

Ac<orillnl to the iaIt census, in 1961. 
.5S.5% oC the population of PakiItan speak 
B..,gali (ie. ail inhabltanll of East PakistaB) 
and 29% uae Punjabl u thoU mother-tongue. 

Punjabi II tho Ianguap oC thipeople who 
dominote Pakl&tan economically. politically 
and militarily. According to the same census 
S.5% speak SIndhi and 3.1%" Pusbtu. 
Additionally there are many othel West 
Pakistani languages. 

While BOIWal with its 70 million 
inbabltanls thus Is linlulltically united, West 
Pakistan with ils SO mition inhabitants 
offen a liDguisticaJly divene pictun:. 

That II why the Founder of PalciItan, 
Mohasnmed . Ali Jinooh, in die 1940s 
decided thai Urdu should become tho 
national Janauqe of. PaIti&tan. AI a 
conceui.on Engtiab. wu to be uaed. in the 
_tion, Cor tile time being. 

Urdu, un Bengali II 1ft Indo-Iranian 
(Indo-European) Iangu.., with influences 
from Hindi in Indio .... Arabic and Pr:rtIan. 

From tile .ay ........ ... 
dj-tMfrtion ...... with thdu c.- to 
be _ted·wI.. "_factiooo with ... 
politic.. &lid _ "-1__ of W..t 
Pa-. ' 

Wbon tho British loft Bengai In 1947, 
I!qjIish . .-aiDed at tile iangua&e of. 
adliDniRration aDd education; Urdu never 
IU~ In pinIns OIly 1p08iren, .... In 
February 19.52 violent iangua&e rioll brob 
out in Dacca wbicb Coroed tho Woat 
PakiItaniI to cbance their iangua&e policy. 

English the link 
The languago oonllict -.eel to ....., 

been _ in tho ConstilDtion of 19S6 
wbicb said that Urdu and Bengali should b • 
official languages In Pakistan 'but tIIat 
Be,*ai1 mould b. tho aole language in the 
__ part oC tile country. EnsJIIb would 
become a madiating ..t. 

But language nationallsta In the East""" 
pu shed tboir wi! furthor. The 
administration has l!IlIduaDy become 
"BongaIiJed". Tbi& meana dlat WOII 
Palcirtanillind It more and m_ difficult to 
"make themselves Undedtood or to remain in 
the country . 

Tho tiDJOiltic riCt has become docpor; 
and in B.npl tho economic and . poHtlcai 
aveniOil fOJ: the W.t haa become st:renaw • 

Tbi& is exactly what the Bengal 
nationalists want. And they have now 
mlcbed a point wbeI1l the cenllal ' 
government in blamabad can maintain its 
authority by torce aloDe. 

(rom w..t 1'altiaJ4n" in 1962. 

Tho ~ ·riolinl of. 1952 '11 
colobrated each year. TbiI was _ph' I 'a 
little more thaD • month 110. too, when 
Sheikh lIujibur Rab\naD, tho Iooder of. tho 
Awami ~.. _ . die liDk between 
"'- .... poIiti<:& by dec:Iariac dlat be 
was ready to tate power in......w.ce with 
his six-point _ .... _ ho wasgoq 
to declare BenpII die ooIe adminiIlDtM 
.... offic:iallatlpage in B~ 

Stud...11 _ authon ...... been .ay 
actiYe in die "'- queatioa. 

Th. natio__II an by Car tho 
wont _ oC tile ceallal _t., 
TbiI had been demo_ted alIeady duriDs 
a p_ua _ when tile Corm.. PreoIdeat. 
Ayub Khan, lost power .... tile -"ts 
psactically gowned Eoit ·PakiItaa Coo 
_erai_ks. 

Need for enrichment 
Even In tho fioId of._co, ......... bas 

become a canier oC a political. _ 
Bengali needs to b. _ by tIOCbnlcaI 
..........tiflc -noiasY. It would _ 
been natural to _ IUcb DOW c:oinqe on 
Ponian and ArabIc vocabuluy wiIicb has 
strongly inlIu.noed Urdu. but &ince Urdu ii 
a ...ted symbol Cor Wopt Paltistani 
"Colonialism". the' Bengalil proer to .... 
dialectal IOUrces, or bonow from Eapsb • 
or even from Samltrit, thai preriously 
almo.. tabooed Iangu.., oC "'ted Hinduism. 

What tile Jangoago coaftict __ Ii wbo 
oItaiI u.o pow.. 10 BeapL It may be thai
language q_ OOIICOJD mainly 

iDtelloclDail .... __ For 

. peasanll and wolb.. tho pliDoiples bdlind 

doe ¥1inI an .... oophi&tII:ated - but their 

figbt hat tile _ aimJ. 

People .... mono allko in tile BeapIi 
oounlrylide dian in tho Indian oountrysitle. 
Many Hindo iandown_ ....., _away 
in 1947. NatuDlly. there anltillclllr.....".. 
botwooD ddl .... poor. but tile _t bnlk of. 
tho PDJ>UIatioD u.. in a DDilorm &tate of. 
IOIDktluvatioD. 

The -... are ...... orr dian tho_11 Tho onlY ",,",-.indUlby in I!aIt 
Pakistan iI based on jute - aod .is owaed 
by We.. P_.... PoUPSIo sympathy 
with tII.W.... . . 

'I"lIrouPout tho y........kin _ . 

ItIVdt untdd _ opinat their iact of. 
-my and their OXb......, low ...... 
Equally "'IUIuiy tho ....., bas -esed. 
killed a dozeD. or to delllODltratiDc WOl"kas 
and life: has "lODe bact to DaDBIl". for • 
wIliIe. 

IIenpl has ...-- hem &lowed to _ 
mtpOJUibility Cor Ita own aIfain. 
Govemmeot _ ...... atopped thaL Bot 

:'1II0111b ooJdjoJS coil ..... ail itope of. 
ooif-govemment, IOldIon caDDOt atop a 
"'-: and tho IIonpli Janauage will 
carry forward tile national me_ cle!pite 
poverty and suppt___ 

• M:r Jernudd Ia on lean partlc1pailnl 
in a Pard PoundaUon I"t!IIe&I""Cb ieam 
proJec\ on I&.niJUaB'e plannLnc In develop
ing eountrlea. 

• 
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Student unrest and 

the universities 


By PROFESSOR J. BORNSTEIN 

The ·summary of views set down below is the result of numerous discussions with 
students before, during and after the disturbances at Monash Uuiversity during Octoher 
last. 

All a rault of this experience; I believe that thc unrest which plagues us is JaIseIy actuated hy facton heyond any 
unh:enity's control, and that we usuffer" from a transfer of resentment against government policies· or, sometimes, lack 
of them· to the society nearest to hand, that is, the university. 

Dilaassion shows that the main 
cause, of student unrest are related to 
the foUowing: 

1. The Vietnam war 
1: The large majority of students 

regard this war as a moral outrage, 
beginning as an attempt to force an 
'unpopular and unrepresentative 
govcmmcnt on the Vieblamese people, 
and continuing largely as a question of 
great power prestige. 

The more politically active students 
deac:rme this as a "Colonialist" and 
"Imperialist" ,war by the USA, and the 
DuDes policy of a Communist threat 
to Soulbeast Asia (Domino Theo<y) is 
rc:prded as not valid Of, altematively. 
treated with the statement "If this is 
Ibe political · system they want it is 
their business" . 

2 : The actual military techniques of 
searcb and destroy. massive bombins:. 
and the atrocities which from the 
heginning of recorded history have 
been characteristic of the current type 
of guerilla warfare, are regarded as a 
complete disregard for the lives of the 
Vietnamese 'people in a dubious 
political interest. The clear fact· that 
the NLF and North Vietname.. have 
an unfailingly wone reconl. of 
terrorism and murder is Dot regarded 
as justification, and the Neuremberg 
triab are often quoted when thla is 
mentioned in discussion. . 

S: Tbe AuatJaIia.n intervention is 
rquded .. a blind foDowms of US 

. policy, and virtually all otudenta that I 
have opoken to ore completdy 
UDCOoftDCed by the ftliOUl reasons 
.w1lced by the Commonwealth for 
this act of foreip policy; iD fac:t many 
maintained that the Government baS 
......er dIodooed anj _III. 

4 ; As a result of the above, the 
llU\joritY of students bitterly resent 
co~tiori, which they believe was 
imposed pwely to supply troops for 
what they regard as :in immoral war. 
There is no real resentment for 
Natiooal Service as ouch· and iD fact 
most would regard it as necasary-but 
there is severe resentment of Natiooal 
Service fex Vietnam. Students 
fr<quently point out (disregarding the 
political and economic circumstances 
of the time) that no difficulty was 
capcrienced in raising a large army for 
service in the ~iddle East iD 1939-40, 
or in maintaining the volunteer force 

. ill Korea; and thus they conclude that, 
due to feeling' on the Vietnam issue, it 
bas been necessary to apply 
compUlsion to those who have no say. 
Accordingly, there is a feeling of 
re.entIDent in tbe main student body 
aDd. thia, when exploited by extremist 
ogitators, is transferred from the 
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Government· an authority which they 
are unable to influence - to the 
University, which is so easy to disrupL 

The ';suaI technique of the 
extremist groups is .to inflame feeling 
on the Vietnam issue by reinforcement 
from such socio-economic injustices 
which exist at anyone time in the 
Australian or, indeed, any other 
community. 

2. The structure 01 
Australian so(iety 

1: The politlcally·aware .tudents 
regard Australia, prohably correctly, as 
a mixblre of an affluent society on the 
one hand, and a rapidly expanding 
industrial society reminiscent of the 
US durin; ·the rlrSt third of this 
century on the other. They quite 
frankly admit that .trong trade union 

traditions, hetter knowledge of 
industrial relations, and the econpmic 
policies foDowed since 1945 . have 
produced a marked improvement in 
living standards. but these 
achievements are ignon;<! and pressure 
• pl;oced on the foUowing derIciencies: 

2: The unplarmed development of 
resources· frequently, apparently, in 
the interelts of non·AustraIian 
inycston (BHP is never attacked, eRA 
constandy) . without any thought of 
conaervation or planning for the future 
or, indeed, anything else except the 
current dividends, • fr<quently cited. 
On such occaaiOlll, when 'this 
development is (6 appears to be 
marked hy dilregard of the interests of 
indigenous populations, e-8., CRA 
development in BougainviUe, f<#ins 
amonist the student hody rises very 
markedly. 

S: The opectacu1ar compuy crasha 
of the early 60's, the more recent 
motor inIolnDce faiureo, and the 
lIDCOntroDed pmbling on the srock. 
muket an: eo..-ndy quoted by 
student., unaware of the 
constitutiooal problems involved;..' an 
example that Government. unwilling 
to protect the public against 
get·rich-quick unscrupulous 
entftpteneuJ& 

It is .regrettable that, almost 
uniformly, they seem unable to realise 
that such exercises are only made 

. . . .. 

poosihle by greed for easy money and· 
bence control is e_emeIy difficnlt in 
a free society. 

4: The pensions proviaiona or" the 
last Federal Budget have heen quoted 
time and time apin .. an example of 
lack of feeling hy Government for leu 
privileged memhers of our society. 

5: The failure of Government to act 
rapidly and decisively or shaw 
sensitivity to public opinion on ,the 
foUowing matters provides powerful 
ammunition for the agitators. 

(a) PoUution and destruction of 
environment, whether iDdustrial, due 
to automobiles, or just human 
wastage. 

(b) The inequality of educational 
opportunities in an allegedly afBuent 
society. 

(c) Population control, abortion 
reform, .abolition of capital 
punishment. 

(d) Social services generally. It is 
always easy to pick out major defects 
in this area, and they are fr<quently 
used to inflame students' feelings. 

(e) Abori8inal advancement and the 
future of Papua.New Guinea. Students 
are particularly aware of these 
prnhleJJis, . as considerable IIIIJIIbers 
spend their vacationa OR social work iD 
Aboriginal settlements or iD the 
Papua·New Guinea Territory. They 
believe, rightly or w.onaiy, that little 
progre.. is heing made in these areas 
and that the desires of the indiJIenous 
populatioDO are cynically IUppreaed, 
where neceuary by force, and the 
Departments of Territories and 
lnterior are regarded with very great 
su.piciOD in regard to their moma. 

3. Credibility 
This • probably the most pressing 

problem of all, as · students tend to 
regard all authorities with virtu.aIly 
pathological suspicion. Students in an 
ever more sopbisticated educational 

.system are hronght uP. to ql'espolj 
theories at· all levels, and are 
encouraged to ..aIuate data and draw 
conclusions for themselves as part of 
their education. Thus the habit of 
"govemment", inherited from many 
generations past but accentuated in 
recent yean (to wit, hack-bench 
revolta), to come down with rials from 

5 .. . . 

Professor Bomstein wrote this sur· 
vey at the invitation of the Minister 
for Customs and Excise, Mr. Don 
Chipp. On a reoent visit to Monash, 
Mr. Chipp said he had been "highly 
impressed" by the artide. The 
Reporter is indebted to the minister 
for permission to reprint it in full. 

up on high ayins "Thou shalt do this 
01' that", becauac we know best, and 
for reaaoDl of coq»Jesity or, in this 
particular caR wone, aecu.rity, we 
can't or won't tdI you why, lead. in 
aD contentiouJ iauel to a virtual loa 
of credi>ility, particularly when ouch 
dccitioDl Ippem' to fnour eome vested 
interest 01' another. 

Thus a biPJY intdligent, imPatient 
(as the younc always ore and should be 
if we are to propaa) but frequently 
iD-informed Itndent population· 
reocntful of Ibe lituation in rqud to 
Vietnam, seems little P........ in what 
they regard as huming social iallues and 
ignoring genuine achievements iD t:hia 
area, and a1moot uniformly ignorant of 
the limitations of time anel" resources, 
become easy meat for extremist 
ogitaton and arereadiy iDcited to 
"direct action". 

Ao docy _ ...able to iDftIle..:e 

Goo.,.....t ill 1lIIY oipiIieont _y 

docy __ oa doe uaiw:nity, a ~ 
docy .., famiIIiaor widI _ ,...,. by 
tnodiIio..._ JaI_01 del""".. 

~ J>IOCC<d to ~ ~ daaoy it 
c:itha by F"1i ." •• .. eKD. 
pIoylical d....aetioa .. in doe US, .... 
act of ddcace ..... all 
"GovaBaca .~. 

I think that an odequate IIIJDIIIaly 
of this diacoateDt _ put hy a very 
able and consenatiYe lcience student 
who said to me, "In 55 yean' time I 
quite ace myself IiYiaB iD a 5-oquare 
unit in a 50'1llorey bechige, ' 

half-poioqned hy poUuted air ~ 


water, haIf~ hy population 

aplolion, and they apeet me to get 

Ibot at in V_ hut they will do 

nothing about it all uctpt build man: 

beehives." 


The uniwersity's 

role in society 


1 : UDnenities from time 

immemorW, if they are real 

univenities, have had a _ of roles 

to play iD IOCiety. 


2: They produce a YUt number of 

graduates tniDed to play a direct role 

in aociety - e.g., docton, elJlineen, 

lcientiats; tead>en, lawyers, public 

_ ... and ..... poIiticiaIII. 

3: flu a hypiod~ of this larze 

group about ~ beco_ ocholars in 

the true IieIIIe of the .word, UwJ. it is 
 .'the function of this group, rr- whom 

the aaff. of the uni;usitia _e drawn, 

to contiDaaDy eumioe the molU 

whether phil<*>phical tcienti6c or 

oocioICJIicaI, of the overall human
_t ofaociety, and .. a t:hia 
aamination by their aod other 
univeniti.. to modify their teaching 
and send the grad_ under point 2 
into the community iD order to give 

. the ~. findinP -..:J>n<.nre .Jorm .in ' . . 
society. 

Thus the uaiteJwida' f1IDc:tion iI to 
briDs abo1lt a paduIiotic cJwIsc or, if 
0 .......... IIow ~tio. of oociety 
_ 011 faetuI 6 ..inp and 
interpretation of _ 6 ... 

COBtlD.aed Oyerteat 

...... 1971 

• ...... 


" I see myself living in a S-square unit In a 50-storey beehive, 
haif.poillOned by polluted air and water, half-starved by population 
explosion, and they expect me to get &hot at In Vietnam, but they 
will do .nothl.ng IIboVt i\ all. except build mbre beehivei." 

. . -A science student: 



• • • 

Reprinted from 

The Oxford MagazineQuod est demonstrandum 
F-. _ did V.., do lit the time at the ITO_? 

I clcmo..-.... , my boy. 


_dldvoudom.......,..FIIIhtw? 	 . 

No, DO, my boy. ·The wrb was intransitiYe. Like our actions, it W no direct 

objed. 


Dkin'tv""d_frxlllYthln(l. -, 

No, we .....nUy d....onstrated apinst.


,...1_wh.<7 
WeD, It aD bClan with. protest about poIiticalllleL _t I.. 6i1t, F_? 	 . 

' I'm not IU.... The won! suaesting oomethin& rouah and possl>ly wounding, was 
UJ!:ful But I think we bad in mind a brown ro~cl with papers inside. 

And whIIt w. on tIM ".".,.1 
PoIiticallnformatioo. 

IM'Iotpol_ln-"'" F_? 
lnfoanatioD lIbout what we had previously demonstrated about. 

Whv did the un_tv <OIiItct pol_infom>lltion? 
WeD, II It turned out, it dido'l. It was apparently inteJUted only in bicycle lamps. 

and noily parties. 

I don't u_, Fa-.. If the,. _ no poIl_ lf1formMion. __ the 
point atpro......? 

Because it wu a Great Experience, my boy. It's like cricket, the point of playq 
the pme Is to play tho pme. Of course, It had • good effect on character. It tauiht 
us team. spirit, wodcirw: with each other to a common goal. It taught us to follow our 
,captain, ~t or wrong. It laulht us to face od..lSity with a stiff uppe,r lip. 
--tvdid YOU _, F_r' . 
Well, i was rather nastily bruised by a swingins television camera. And a friend lot 

a touch of lead poisoning from a paint-apray. 

H_ did you domo,...,.,.? 

We sat. 


SlIt on -	 . Iitical ~,__
In. Sat in the Cluendon Building, whele the po ~we.... 

But ___ nopoli__, F_I 

Yes, but we dido-' know that until we had sat in. 

But YOU didn't kntJIW ".., thMe ...,. fIIea. ., MIIy ...,. you demo"",.tlngl 
You will loam thlt Josle isn't ~ in life, my boy. We were mo>ed by deeper 

and nobler lODotion 

Oh. __ the next _ 1'''' ...,. dtIopIy moWd. F_, 
It wu when the Foreip SecICtary was spealtin& in Oxford. We weIC to deeply 

moved that we mooted too loud for. anyone to hear him. 

Whv did l'Ou do _? 
Because he wu just saY~ the same ~ as he bad said before. 

But ffy""couldn't_him.." It. _dldyou kn_lta . .. 
Yea, yes. • • You mustn't inteaupt your father 10. Besides, we felt it w~ unfair 

that the newspapers and tdevision paid 10 much attention to Mr. Stewart, whilst thoy 
diln', take any no&e of us. 

Didn't 1''''' _._ '" the TI,.....bout It all? 
Yes, it was aooci to see my name in print COJ the fin, time•. 
Old 1''''' h _ ___, F_r? 

Yos, we sat in tho Cluendon Building apin on political meL 
TIta __thefimrim«? 	 . 

Not quite. This time we were demo..-ting apimt the Student Rep....ntatiw 
~uncil, who by then had taken over the Clarendon Building. _tw_ the SW."t Re__Council? , 

It was lOme students elected by Ute other students, but who (m OUr eyes and those 
of one'Or two dons) didn't really represent them. _t did they do? 	 _ 

They dealt with bicycle lamps and noily parties. And, of course, they perpetuated 
the old eviI of keeping polItical files. 

Bitt I thOU/lht F._; .. 
It's been good to have this converaation with you. my boy; it's important to pass 

on experience. I hope that, when you go UP. you too will work hard at your 
demonstrations. 

Student unrest 

Continued 

Tb.ia is relatively easy to do in 
Medicine. Science and Engineering, 
but moat difficult in the Social sphere. 
Tb.ia difficulty arises from the fact that 
mo.t human societies arc baaically 
conservative, unless pushed to 
extremes by socio-economic disasters, 
and thua temtant to change. Due to 
the sheer ,ize of present~ay 
popuiatiorul and the lo",cvity of man, 
who in the main stops l<anling at 
15-18 but Iiva fn< another 50+ yean, 
the inertia of any aociety i. very bigh 
indeed. 

It is of interest that th~ two Rf'Ca~ 
revolutions .of modem times reverted 
to their ancient forms, i.e., the French 
Revolution replaced I.e Roi Soleil with 
I.e Grand Empereur (for propaganda 
purposes known .. I.e Petit CaporaJ) 
and 150 yean later with a sigh of relief 
IwIded power over to I.e Grand 
Charlea, whereas the Russian 
Rnolution replaced one autocracy 
with another. 

4: If the university is to maintain its 
tole of being the stimulus to 
gradualistic change, then above ali it 
must maintain its public cffilbi1ity .. 
a centre of disintereated l<anling. 

Thus the current dema.nas o( 
ttudenu, frustrated and resentful of 
authority fOI the reuons stated above, 
and believing incorrectly the 
traditional view that universities are 
acparate and immune from the body 
politic, that the univenity become a 
centre of political action for social. 
change and its courses oriented to thiJ 
met, must, if carried OU4 destroy the 
function Wlder point 8. 

For if a university Wldertakes to 
press one political vjewpoint then it 
becomes a political party. and no 
longer ia it credible .. a diaintereated 
centre for the re-examination and 
re-evaluation of OUl lOCiety in all iu 
upecta. .y 3. 197. 

Fourth university 
Dear Sir, 
We view 'with aome COIICem _t .... 

npoJII on Vlcloda'. COIUtil UDiveniIy. 
The reports have Implied that the Fourth 

UnMnity . Committee P1OpO>OS that centres 
such as Ba1IaIat, Bendilo and G....ng, 
where CoD<Bes of Advanced Education 
alIeady exist, should aIao have their 
Teachers' Colleges converted to a university 
campus. 

The idea of a uschool of education" as a 
ccmPOneDt part of a CoDe.., 01 Advanoed 
Education has boe:n accepted in sevetal 
States and tho ACI'. 

The topic. oC tertiary education and of 
the preparation of teachell in South 
Australia Hre examined recently by the 
KarmeI Committee and in their report just 
publlahed they recommend: 

1. Tho t_en' colleges II _t in 
operation, including tho Kindetpmn 
Tache. CoDe•• be associated. each as a 
corporate body, with co.egos 01 odvanoed 
education in an Institute of CoUe8e8 wbose 
functions and composition arc 
recommended in por8&J8ph 11.60. 

2. A separate BolnI of Studies in 
Education under the lostitute of CoJleaes, as 
outlined in parapaph 11.59, abould be 
responsible fo< the academic supenislon of 
teaCher education courses ou tsk1e the 
universities. 

3. Member coDeaes of the Institute of 
eoO.s where courses in teachet education 
.e olfered should be free to uaociate with 
university schools of education in the 
]ianning and. lICCttditation of their counel. 

4. No further ~.. institutiona 
should be developed for tho education of 
teac.ben and any nceeaary expansion of 
facilities should take place In an institution 
establlabed IS a mulli1>urposolnstitution by 
tho Institute oCCoIlqjes. 

IS. The proportion of teochers in training 
......Oed in tho univonIties should not be 
permit.... to decline further and should be 
ra!aed to the hilhest level poS!ible. 

It would suro/y be more ..nsible to. 
develop in country centres, a· single tertiary coli. .which incorporated teacher 
education. In Victoria the CAE's can 
amody award d_ IS weD IS diplomas. 

Th.." is noed for a fourth um-sity in 
VIctoria but what Victoria reaDy needs is a 
committee of Inquiry into aI aspect& of 
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tertiary ' education to plan a co-otdinatecl 
system of tertiary 'education and to report 
on tile facilities needed to meet the total 
demands. 

Thb Is a real danger that the chaotic 
situation existing at tho IOCOndary IeveI wiD 
be reproduoed at the tertiary level unIeIs we 
plan and develop a co-onlinated tertiary 
system as a matter of uqency. 

-R. Selby Smith, Former Dean, Faculty 
of EducatiOn, S. S. Dunn, Professor of 
Education. Acting Dean. Faculty of 
Education. (prof. Selby Smith is now 
principal of Hobart COU. of Advanoed 
Education-ed.) 

Teachers' strikes 
Dear Sir: 

In the April issue of the Reporter I ra!aed' 
dle question of teachers' Btrikea. Since 
that report there has boen a serious' 
confrontation between Victorian teachen 
and the GoverMlent. It woukl seem 
apPIopriato to brielly discuss thIa in the 
light of my earliet account. 

The confrontation developed when tho 
Minister for Education introduced a series 
of regulations aimed at pena1ising individual 
teac:hms who used miD-tactics. This 
unprecedented, and highly dcprcllive, 
measure was a direct threat to the teacher's 
right to strike. Specifically it was directed 
towlnls tho 'disruptive' teachers in tho 
VSTAand TTAV. 

The:tc measures were deCeated in six 
day.. There are several foetars which 
produoed a teachers' victory • 
1. Opposition to tho m ........ by tho three 

teachers' unions, i.e. including tho vru, 
This is ~~ of ~.tare exarnp.es ~ tecent 

)'ellS oCunity amongst Victorian teachers. 
2. StrolW -;;'j,pon Cor tho teachers from tho 

.IIboUt movement· bo1h its political and 
industrtal wings. OC sicni&ance, was tho 
hlnl-Iine taken by trade union. and 
whife.<:oDar groups, e!pOCiaDy tho MOA 
(SEC branch). 

3. 	Strong opposition to tho m........ by 
influential groups in education Rich as . 
the Principals Association, Teach...' 
Co..e Staff, Inspectors and Patents' 
aroUpL Abo univeni.ty students added 
their support, for example, MQnash 
studeDts donated $200 to the teachers' 
strikes. 

4. 	Widespread support Co< s_octiOn by 
vsrA and TTAV memberL At large 
meetings (about 80% of members) both 
the TTAV and vsrA decided on 
stro~er actions including an indef"mite 
strike by tho TTAV. lncidentaIIy, the 
TTA V strike-baDot _eaIed that 0_ 
7S% oC its branches supported a strike. 
This is the lint occasion in Australia 
when a ballot in a tea.clten' union has 
produoed support COl _action. 

S. 	Unfavourable pub6c opinion to tho 
Government's stand. Most sections of the 
media and group. such .. the <lIarnber of 
ManuCacturers criticised the tneaSUlU. 
Pxedictably, the Herald supported the 
Go.unment, with 'Hush but Nocoaary' 
UJUmenu. 

-Andrew Spaull (Education). 

Combiled concert by 
orchestra, ehoir 

STUIiENI'S from tho Monalll Univenity 
Ch<lo:a1 Society and the Monalll <lIarnher 
OrdK:stJa will hold a combined concert at 
the· SI. IGlda Town Han at 8 p.rn. on 
Thursday, May 6. 

The president of tho Choral Society, 
David Batlerhan, 4th-year ",ionee student, 
said tho prosram would Include works by 
Scarlatti, Monteverdi, Mozart and Albinoni. 

Outside soloist> to be featwed Include 
_a SambeD an.t Carmel Kane 
(soptanos). HarUey ' Newnham 
(counter-teoor), David Skewos (tenor) and 
David Smith (bass). 

Tid<ets ... $1.50 ad1lll>, and $1 students 
and can be obtained from the Monash 
Unioo, Melboume UnivelSity Union and 
Fine Music, Little C01ilns SI. 

The choir bas SO members and tho 
orchestra bas 20. 

The conductor of the choir COt the past 
three years, Mr. Jobn MoCa",hoy, wiD retire 
after thIa concert as he is Ieaving for 
Germany in August to further bIa studies. 

http:univeni.ty
http:exarnp.es


What should universities aim at in the education of PhDs? 
Are more being produced than can be absorbed into the Australian 
work force? Dr. Ian Rae, senior lecturer in chemistry, raised the 
question in the M.,ch issue of Monash Reporter. last month, Colin 
O'Hare, lecturer in law, wrote on the effectiveness of first degree 
training, and the waste th3t industry and commerce often made of 
graduates. WlJrren Mann, Careers and Appointments Officer, has 
been busy replying to both. He basically agrees with Dr. Rae, but 
disputes Mr. O'Hare's claims. ,' .. 

FUNDAMENTAL REVIEW 

OF TRAINING NEEDED 


There it. undoubtedly. a potential 
mrplUI of Ph.Os in mOlt science 
disciplines, but perhaps moat 
obviowly in chemistry and pbysics. 
This is not confined to Awtralia but, 1 
understand. applies to a greater or 
lesser extent in Britain, U.s., Canada 
and Western Europe. 

This .wplus will be real rather than 
apparent forlhosc Ph.D. who insist on 
regarding their educational experience 
thus far as providing k,nowJedae as ! 
distinct from mental diocipline. There 
will be increasing difficulty for Ph.Os 
who hold that the only respectable or 
acceptable thing to do is to continue 
fundamental research in a specific 
area, and perhaps, reluctantly, a little 
rather perfunctory teaching (speltc lecturing). 

Unfortu1l4tely for ,h.m, ,h. 
community can't OT doesn't wont to 
ptIy for more ,hon a very limited 
number 0/ such ornaments to 
scientific 'hough'. Reprehensible, 
shortsighted though this may be, it is d 

c;,cumsttmce unlikely to change much, 
or quickly. 

These are the 'facts' revealed by 
recent surveys and discussed seriously 
and rather obtusely in the press as well 
as in lOme learned societies and 
academic circles: Fortunately this 
'market research' approach is Dot very 
meaningful . Educated and intelligent 
people are a rather different 
commodity from motor cars or wheat 
or soap powder. 

Concerned with people 

Those Ph.na who recognise that 
their most saleable asset is not the 
deep knowledg<: they have gained in a 
particular aspect of their .ubject, or 
the experience in condu~ting research 
in that area, but rather the qualities of 
mind that the discipline involved 
should have induced in them, will be 
able to e.tablish themaclves in 
satisfying and rewarding careen. They 
may never again be concerned with 
solving problems in the JtructW'e of an 
intere.ting (but at this stag<:, useless) 
I'3~gc of complex organic compounds, 
or in the elucidation of the physical 
properties of certain rare and 
exceptionally evanescent materiala. 
They will, however, apply the same 
mental proccsaes to other problema, 
more related to the immediate and 
longer tenn needa of the community, 
probably more concerned with people 
and certainly more complex. 

Industry, commerce and 
government have many such problems 
demanding the attention of gnod 
minda, lOme recognised, many more 
barely suspected. With the rapidly 
increaling complexity of 
technological, economic and social 
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condition., uadministration" in ita 
1lI'0ad..t ...... needs not only the be.t 
minds available but tho.. minda 
trained and diociplined in solving 
complex problems. The training of 
Ph.Os should provide this quality. and 
should be coruciously directed at 
doing so. 

NaturaDy, the transition from 
university to employment in theac 
circumstanCe&! is no ' simple process. 
Many , general and individual 
difficultiel must be overcome. I am 
finding that employers, both 
government and private, arc 
increasingly prepared to face these 
difficulties, and we must all take what 
opportunities may be presented to 
encourag<: the spread of this 
willingness among them. 

I do not think we will fmd that 
convincing employers will be the most 
inttansigen t of the problems in 
developing an adequate Umarket" for 
Ph.Ds. More difficult is the task of 
developing in the students a realiatic 
attitude, a flexibility of mind, which, 
although it may be, present in respect 
of their academic discipline and 
research specialty, is lesa commonly to 
be found when employment matters 
and career plans are being considered. 

The academic staff of this 

University has already achieved mucb 
in this direction, but I believe that 
there is need for a fundamental review 
of the training of Ph.Os. 

Is there need for more fonna! 
training in such ~ as the isolation 
of problema from complex situations, 
the verbal transposition of absttact 
ideas and concept., and in the use of 
language as a medium for resolving 
complexity? ' 

Should there be a system of 
electives 10 that po.t¢d.uate .tudents 
may, by requisition or of their own' 
volition, become aware of the 
interrelations between their own 
disciplines and the community in 
which they wiD be working? 

Is the present system, 
time·hallowed though it may be, of 
learning by doing necessarily the only 
or even the most satisfactory one in all 
cas..? 

At this stage, when Monash is 
developing a substantial graduate 
school at a time when all other 
Austtalian univer.itie. are greatly 
increasing their outputs. I believe that 
we have much to gain by considering 
all the implications of the apparent 
surplus of Ph.Ds. If this is done 

exhawtively and creatively" then I 
bave little doubt that the postpaduate 
output, DO matter what it is, will be 
satisfactorily aboorbed. 

English PhDs 
find it hard 

wineD MaJiD mislltR'i ... TOo many 
stumblliw blocb in the path to.....cIs a 
career for Australian PbDs but the picture 
applmltly is not SO bright in the UK. 

The Collowq report i. tsl<en from the 
March issue of The Austra1ianBuIletin, 
publisbed by the British Council in 
Au~ It wu headec1, "No Job. for 200 
PhDa • •• 

About one lCieotist in five obtaining a 
PhD Ca< ..- in chemistry, wiD be 
unable to find a job in his specifIC f]Old after 
complelliw studies Cor a hJsherd_. 

In review oC trenda in uniwtsity _h 
and manpower in chemislry in Britain, a 
ipecial committee oC the Science: Research 
Council estimatea that 860 doctoutes will 
be awarded this year and over the next few 
years. 

Just under 200 of these will not be able 
to fmd the type oC work Cor which they 
have been 'trained. The number of pom 
available both at home and abroad totl! 
little ma<e than 700. 

Som'e expect too much responsibility 

Cotin 0'11... has ,enCJalized shamelessly, 

and comequently his article in the April 
Reporter has tittle to oCCer in reality. 

First I shall ,enera1iz.e equally 
lbamelessly. No ... tecbnical graduates, 
particularly thoac in law and economics 
have every cause to be optimistic about 
their future careers with commercial and 
Industrial bodies, provided they are realistic 
as to what it is they have to offer their 
employers. 

In commenting on Mr. O'Hare's article I 
have to caD. on my own personal experience, 
both within industry and outside it, whidl 
has meant a clote OOse"ation of the 
prosress and problems oC graduates Cor 
rather morc than 20 years. 

In all placet, IrJIODISt all people, in 
univenities and commen:e, there are lOme 

who find their -.rity-their bamer apinst 
a frightening world-in conformity, 
oolllelVatism, resistance to cItanae, coll it 
what you will. To say that it exists generaDy 
in the world of commerce is to overlook the 
mojor ~. in commercial practi<e that 
chaw:ten.recent history. _ 

There are lOme excc:utiYes who won't 
delepte problem~lving tub to graduates, 
who a..,id ~ responsible decisions, 
who hide their ineptitude beItind a facade of 
bureaucracy. 

But it iI quite _ to III)' lbo' mch 
people domInJle the m~ty ol AIIstniian 
OOIIImea:lal entetpJila In lact-and it may 

·be partly • _t oC .,-.... peMtratins 
~e hili of pont' in such 
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_tiona-people dedicated to the 
_tuadon of medioclity lie met W .... 
6equently now than wu die cue 20 or eftSI , 

.... y........ 

There can be no doubt that some 

graduates, particululy some Crom Caculties 
of economics and law. expect more 
responsibility in the early staBes oC their 
first jobs than they sre equipped to accept. 
They tend to ovonate the informational 
content of their COUJSeS in their judgments 
of particul.aJ"'commercial situations, without 
appreciating. that moat of these situations 
are far more complex than may appear on: 
-the surface-experience alone can JeYea1. the 
tun, often subtle, matrix apparent to the 
effective executive who must ' make the 
decision. 

Value in non-conformity 

TIlo lCquisition oC this nocessuy 
experience u,.,1lIy requiles period. oC 
worlclng at jobs Cor which grsdnate Ievd 
education .is: obviously not neoesauy. The 
good employer tries to find ways of belpina 
the graduate ... the importance of ouch 
periods, and the Sood graduate is perceptiw> 
enough to appreciate their worth. 

Many employen set .,.at value on 
IIOlKOnfOrmity amOQPt their lP'aduaie 
n:cruitl - true non-conformity as shown in 
a capacity for innovation and an 
independence oC thouJllt, rather than the 
•"face DOlKOnfOrmity symbolized by 

sartorial and plio .. conformity. In fact such 
employers an often 10 naive as to expect 
the.. qllllities in all graduates and quite 
typically, sre as disappointed in their 
recruits as'the recnaits are in them. 

For all this, thOle lie many lP'aduates 
wh.o •are developing succeuf'ul and 
stimuiatinS careen Cor thanldws ill 
oommm:e and industry. These people are, 
f", the most part, too busy to spend time 
giyina their views to their academicmentors. 
And these ...cceuf'ul graduates include a 
quite considerable and • growq proportion 
from the 'noJHecbnical' faculties. 

Long-servic~ leave 
entitlements 

ALL c....._ _ t academi:: and 

8OI\"aCadoaaic sUlC mombeD oC tile 
QniYeaity .., oiipbIe COIl loaa _ toa.e 
allerlOy....'_. 

TIlo Sta/T Admlniltration Oi'&er, Mr. A. 
G. Dunstan, said last week that many 
academic staff memben, pardcululy, wen 
UnawaR of their long service leave 
entitlement. 

He pointed out that after 10 yean' 
setrico~ a member ia entitlal to 13 Weeks' 
tons se";ce Ie..., on fuU pay. Members 
planning to tsl<e lea.. should DOtify- their 
department or branch as early as poaiblc. 

Fun deW1s ollona sorvice toa.e rules lie 

contained in Staff Handbook, 4.3.1.4 . 

Me, 3, 1971 
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Clifford said. 'They think more and 
care more." 

Mr. de Clifford said nowhere else in 
Auatralia was there such a bigh 
number of people wanting to give 
blood. 

BY the end of this year MoDaSh will 
become AtUtraIia'l maio centre for 
blood colk:ction by Red Groos blood 
unib. 

The Red Crou Mobile Unit bas 
been coming to M........ · for three 
five-doy periodo a year. 

But doDOa on: being turned away. 
So later this year the Blood IIaDk will 
""....d ib vilit to ax day. in July and 
Dine days in Octobcr-NOftIDbcr. 

Nat ye.r dUo wiD be further 
""....dcd to three IlH1ay vilibl, with 
_ximatdy 120 people giviDg 
blood each. day. 

The pictve obove Il10_ students 
in the cIouatioD a:otrc OIl the JII'OU"'I 
D.- of the Union duriDg the March 
visit. A total of 661 .tudenbl (with 
.mt.mce &om a few ataff membcn) 
gave blood. 

Red Crou apoli_, Tony de 

DIARY OF 

EVENTS 


~~ ...=: 
6 p.m. TIck8U. t2.50 for BlaCkwOod 
HAIl APPNI. from Mn.. MoIl9&ret 
SCott. 25-1437. 

5: 	Arts FKUIty l.cturws., HArrY SeIdler. 
sydney an:lllt.ct. Min the MAin 
Stream of Modem Architecture: AP«5Q...... Interpret<llUon." 1.10 p.m.. 

6: 	:~ Choral Sodety and CMmbeI' ' 
0n::hertA COftCIIt,. . , J1,.m.~ SI:. -KIIeIa 
Town .......

7, __ of .......... film. ES 

(80n__ 1966), 86 ' .......... 

EngUstI subotltlllS. H.l••• .p.m.

10: 	 Lunchtime Concert. Atexander 
Theatre.. 1.15 p.m. Keith Humble 
~ NCltM of New Music. · 

11: 	Photographic ClUb. colOr Slides <lind 
*lure on a.mIIn photography
t9daY. Non-members by doi\atlon. 
More details contact Joe Sc:erri. 
sodety sec.:. ext. 2481-. 

18: 	. Australian National Engl__lng 
Studlnts svmDOSlurn. 11.30 - un.
DltaUs conbcf MOMSh EngI___1ng 
Students SOCIety. ext.. 3409. 

19: 	·P.....ts· Group. tour of HailS 01 
ReskIenc:e and Iunc:heon, contact Mrs. 
D. P. Punen 20-2972. . 

20: Forum" :.7AutomatlOn and Control 
Appllcatlon~" spcw.SiOAICI by
Oepartment of Mechanical 
~............Ion with 
InsBtuUon of EnoI_ Austral.. 
and InstttutlOn 01 'Mechanical 
Engl...... L.oIKIon. and Flukl Power 
S~AtMOMSh. ~ p. 
~ ext.. 3511. , 


230029:' A ~I Students 

ASIOdatIon e:onwemlon. organ.... -by
Monas" , University Me"l 
Unca......... SOCIety. At AtfndH __, ......- . U-.oty ..... 
Melbourne Untwerstty..

27·28: _ Conference. , Victorian 
AsIocIoUon fo< .... T_ng of · 
EnoI""; ·9 . ....... 5 p.m,,_R. 1,2.3,6
and Humanities.. Details Mrs" HIirather 
Hou....ton" 34-0941. · . 

31..June 1: 5ympmium" Geography

TMdMrs' Assocl.non of VilCtorla. 

A_anct.r Tr..tr-. Br. PMar Swain" 

56900707. ' , 

Audio Visual Aids Will be cowering the 

Atfnd HOIPftaI c.ntenary on ~ 10 

and aqy 13 with bIIdc and White and 

color telwlsioft. . 

Clifford, told the Reporter that 
Monash bad been Victoria's main 
blood donation centre fOl' some time. 

~Thc keenneu of students at 
Monash to help us seems to reflect their 
interesi in social welfare," Mr. de 

BOOKS FOR SALE 

Of';::~n-:"r::'r.~"'~:~~·~~"l"";

bOOks 1M .... In aid. of tIM Fund's ell_"..... 
Anyone Int........ Should tll.pnoM Netta 

McLaren on 2$..M241. 

L..IWso,," Henry: The Prose Works. 2 Vots. 


r;~5~~"" Enterulrwnent L~'ry 
McGul.... huh The Th... Corners of the 

World. An E ....y In Interpretation of 
Mod"'n Polities. Pub. Heinemann 
1948"1.50 

McGuke, Paul: Australlan Journey. lUus. 
Pub. Heinemann 1943. $1.50 

Shamlr, Moshel The King of Flesh and 
BlOod. Trans. from .....,r~ b, D. 
~;Vrn~50 Pub. E. . • W. L rary 

Hunt. Taytor &. Quayle: The Climate &. 
Weather of Australia. Pub. Bu,... of 
Met.orotogy.1913.$1.00. 

Johnston. Geo: Grey GlMllitor; H.M.A.S. 
Sydney. Pub. A . &. R. lSt41. lIIus. $1.00 

ClMnev, SA.: From Horta to Horseoower. 
PUb. RIOI>y 1965. S1.o0 

Taylor. J.R:W:: Gold from the Sea. Story of 
the Recovery of ..N ....'."s.. Bullion. 
Pub. Austral""n Pub. Co. 11M3. 6th 
Edn. $1.00 

COllins.. Rev. W. Lucas Ancient ClassicS for 
EngliSh Reidel'$. Pub. BlIICkwoOd 
1870s. 25 Vois. $10.00 set 01 SOc.. each. 

Gatnorn.Harciv. 0.". A Shott History of 
International Affaln 1920-..39. Pub. 
OUP 4t. Edn. 1952. for R.I. of Int. 
AftarrL .1.00 

Raymond, John (Ed.) The rHldwln ~ 
Pub.E . & S . 1960. aOc. 

ClIOMO. Edwin Walth. C..ses of Economic 
Welfare: Pub. King 1924. 10th Imp.
8Oc. 

Adams
6

s .H., AleQnder WooUcott. HiS L.1f.. 
Pu • H. H ..... lHon 1947. SOc. 

Darmesteter. J. : The L.lte of Ernest R..,.n.
Pub. Methuen 1897. SOc. 

Stevenson. R.L.. : Records of a FamilY of 
Engineers. Pub. Cl'latto & Wlndus 1912. 
8Oc. 

Awards, scholarship's: 

u.s. scholars coming here 
'I'kN ____'riait 

_ IIIio y__ 1M ....... of 1110 

A•• trall••-AlRericln EduCltio••1 

'lboy .,.,:-
Dr. William Scbottstaeclt, Dean of 

the Scbool of Health, UDi¥~ of 
0-. who will work with Professor 
Baail Hetzel In the Dopartment of Social and 
PreventiYe Medicine at the Allied Hospi1al. 

Dr. Nicholas J, Holl, chairman of the 
Department of Aeronautics and 
Ashonautics, Stanford Umenity, 
Califomia, who will \Wrk with Professor 
Noel Mumay in the Doportment of Civil 
Engincerio, 

Profeuor Jack D. iC/inpIan, of New 
YOlk, who wiH wort with Dr. 1.. Austin in 
the Deportment of Biocbcmistry. 

11 .... IIIlDOUDCed recently that Prof...." 
R. R. Andnow, Dean of Medicine, had been 
rc-clccted chairman of the 
Australian-American Educational 
Foundation for 1971. 

Prof...,. ·An~w told the last meeting 
of the Foundation's board of direcloD that 
the Unilod States government bad Ibis year 
ratoted ill contobution to the Foundation 
10 the ..... of the Australian government's 
contribution after two years of reduCed 
]lIlymeDls. 

This would enable the Foundation to 
provide gran.. for about 10 Australian 
I<hoIan 10 study in the United States and 
f"" about 40 Amerlcan schoW. 10 study in 
Australia. 

Tho Auatralian-Amorican Education 
Foundation sin"" 1965 bas awarded gran .. 
10 424 · Australian I<hoIan and 2n to 
United States ocboIan. 

EXETER 
TIlE UNIVERSITY OF EXETER is 

offcrinc a miinber of postgraduate 
scholarships of 500 Pounds (sterIiJIg) a year 
plDs f.... _Ie from October Ibis year hy 
"",,utes boldins honors d_. 

Candidates who arc about to sit for 
final honon examinations may abo apply. 
The ..._..rul applicant will be expected to 
reside In Exeter during term and punoe 
fulI.time rescaR:h 01 advanced study under 
supervision leadin8 to a h;sher degree in 
Arts. Education, Law, Science, Applied 
Scien<e of Social Studios. 

Application forms. furtbe< particulars and 
pIOspectulCS are obtainable from the 
Academic Rft\istrar. Unlvonity of Exeter, 

8 

Northcote House, The Queen's DrM, 
Exet.... Applications must be oubmitted by 
May 31. 

VON HUMBOLDT 
The Alexander VOn Humboldt 

FOU1IdItion bas IIUIOancocl tho inllOduclloo 
of DeW short·tenD .warda lor up to loar 
mon.... -,. anywh_1n Europe -dins 
E...... Europe. 

These are in addition to the Foundation's 
normal teachini Uld reoearcb grants which 
ue tenable for up to 12 months, with the 
possibility of renewal for a further y ....,and 
include provision for tuition in the German 
languap. 

Five Australian scientists have this yeu 
been granted Alexander von Humboldt 
awards. They are: Dr. R. G. Beilharz 
(Melbourne). K. E. Hoppa' (A.N.U.), Dr. J. 
A. Lehane (Sydney). Dr. P. H. Quail 
(Micbipn State), Dr. D. S. Toaldc 
(Queensland). 

Further infonnation about the awards 
can be obtained from the Gmnan Embassy, 
Empire C"m:uit. Yamlumla, A.C.T., 2600. 

AMERICAN COUNCIL 
The American Council of Leamccl 

Societies has armoUDCCd a competition far 
American Studies Fellowships. to be 
initiated in 1912 and ..ailable 10 schoW. of 
Australia, the Republic of Otina, Japan. and 
Now Zealand. 

The fellowships an for !Cholan of no 
more than 45 yean of aBC who aR teeching 
at the unlvorsity 1oYcl, and who wish to 
eng. in advanced Ieleal'ch in the United 
States on some aspect of the history, 
culture, or civilization of that country. 

Appropriate · fields include American art. 
history, Iaw~ or litc:ratUle. and the 
architectural history . economy. economic 
history . Icograpby, lovermncnt, 
philosophy, politics. .,. society of the 
United States. Rese8ICh on techniques OJ" 

general theory of any discipline is Dot 
appropriate to this program. 

The fellowsliips arc fo< a minimum period 
of nine months and a maximum of 22 
months. They provide em aD cxpc~ 
including transportation, mainteJWlCe, and 
health imurance COl the recipients and their 
8coompanying dependants, as weD as the, 
recipients' educational aod RlCUch 
expenses, includins Ensllsh ...... 
imtru~,tion when: necessary. 

Those iDcerated should write as lOOn u 
possi>le to The AmedcID Studies PrQllll1l, 
American Council of Learned Societies, 345 
East 46th Street, New YolI<, N.Y. 10011, 
USA. The letter, whicll must urlYe at ACLS 
bef""e July I, 1911, should contain the 
applicant's name, addresa, lie, un.iYenity 
position, a brief description of the research 
he wishes 10 undertake, and the names and 
ad_ of tIuee schoW. who would be 
willing to provide letters 01 
recommendation. 

If the ACLS judges the candidate 10 be 
qualirled to enter the competition, formal 
application foons wW immediately be sent 
10 the candidate for completion and retum 
before August I, 1911. AnnounCflllent of 
awards will be made in December, 1911. 

HARKNESS 
TIuee Audnli__ had diItiJIauiIhed 

tbemIelftil in .,aioal &Ida had beea 
._Hadm_ FeIlowIIIlpo ro< 1971, die 
c:b·irmap of tire Aultalia nomjo"""
CClIIIIIIi_, DL H. C COOm.... __ 
recendy. 

They were Nr. B. G. Donald, 15, a 
solicitor and AJIociate to Mr. Justice W..... 
of the ~ Court; Mr. B. Guerin, 28. an 
Adelaide joumalist aDd commentatc.- on 
political, economic and lInancial affain; and 
Mr. L. D. Keny, 24, d.... architect 
(hospitals) wlth the NSW Publio Worts 
DepartmonL 

The Fellowships provide finance 10 
enable ...ipionts 10 spend from 12 to 21 
months in study and traod in the United 
States. 

'lbcy are awarded by an American 
philantluopic foundation whose aim is 10 
proOlote international undemandin8. 

ApPication foDDS may be obtained from 
the Australian _tath., Profesoor H. 
C. Fante., c/o Uni..rsity of Melbourne, 
Parkville, 3052. ApPications do.. On 
Aupat 15. 

Mo...... Reporter wW be published 
monthly. -as close to tbe rll'St of the 
month as poai>le. 

Copy doadlino for the Juno Issue will 
.beMay 21. 

Letters and contributions from staff 
and students should be fOlWarded to the 
edito., Ian Andenon, cf the Infonnatiooi 
om.,., rust floor, Unlvonity Offices 
phoae 3081. 

MONASH 'UPOITII 
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